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Plan for the day

09:00 Registration and refreshments

09:30 Metadata management – international perspectives
  • Kerrin Borschewski (CESSDA Metadata Office)
  • Alina Danciu (Centre de données socio-politiques (CDSP), Sciences Po)
  • Bodil Agasoster (Norwegian Centre for Research Data)

11:00 Tea and coffee break

11:30 Metadata management – UK perspectives
  • Aida Sanchez - Managing multiple longitudinal studies (Centre for Longitudinal Studies)
  • Catherine Yuen - Managing panel studies (Understanding Society, ISER)
  • Jon Johnson - Cross study and institution perspective (CLOSER)

12:30 Lunch

13:30 Group discussion on future needs for metadata and data management, and identifying potential barriers to making progress.

15:00 Tea and coffee break

15:30 Plenary session

16:30 End of the workshop.
Feedback

Paper form or online survey

https://uclioe.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_bjbdYbWDbSHgEZ

Evaluation form

Name:__________________________

Organisation:__________________________

Role/level:__________________________

Event title:__________________________

Overall, how satisfied were you with the event?

1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10